MADRAC 156

TRADITIONAL MEDICINES FOUND ADULTERATED
BAIKE WAN

- positive dexamethasone & chlorpheniramine
BAINIAN GINKGO NIAO SUAN WAN

- positive dexamethasone & chlorpheniramine
DONG MAI TAN

- known positive dexamethasone, chlorpheniramine, indomethacin
HARSEN YELLOW TABLET

- suspected positive dexamethasone & cyproheptadine
KALBE ORANGE TABLET

- suspected positive cyproheptadine

Marking ‘KALBE’
JAMU MUSTAJAB MAHKOTA DEWA PLUS

- positive dexamethasone, chlorpheniramine and promethazine
• suspected positive dexamethasone
MAAJUN TOLAK ANGIN

- known positive dexamethasone & chlorpheniramine
MISS SLIM

• positive sibutramine
RI RED WHITE CAPSULES (UNLABEL)

- positive dexamethasone & paracetamol
SEVEN LEAVE GINSENGS

- known positive dexamethasone & chlorpheniramine
TU CHONG GINSENG WAN LE SEANG

- positive dexamethasone
UNLABEL TCM BLACK PILL (HTAA 5089)

- positive dexamethasone & chlorpheniramine
UNLABEL TCM BROWN CAPSULE (HKL 5185)

- suspected positive dexamethasone
- positive chlorpheniramine
UNLABEL TCM RED GREEN CAPSULE (HSEL 3782)

- red green capsule known positive dexamethasone and chlorpheniramine
WU ZHANG WAN

- suspected positive dexamethasone & chlorpheniramine